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Fcderal 1-lousing Financc Board 
1625 Eye Street, NW 
Wasliington, DC 2006 

Re: FHFB Prouosed Rule; RlN No. 3069-A330; Docltct No. 2006-03 

The California Bankers Associalion appreciates tlie opportunity to provide coii~rncnts 011 the 
~roposal by [lie Federal Housing Finawe Board ("Board") 011 excess stock restrictions, sloclc 
dividends and rctaincd eal~liiigs requirei~~cnts ("'Proposal"). CBA is a professioi~al noli-profit 
organizalion establrsl~ed in 1891 a i~d  rcprcsents most of [lie depository iinanclal institutions in 
thc state of Califoinia. CBA regularly issues coniiiieut lettcrs on proposals llial significantiy 
affecl o ~ u  mciiibcr institutions. Many CRA metiibcrs rcly on the Federal Home Loan Bank 
("FHLBanli") system as an imyorlar~t sourcc of funding for Llierl- leiidii?g activities and as a 
source of sholt tenn liquidity. We arc conccln~ed that Llie Proposal would impair the benefils 01 
FHLBanli menibership by rcstricting outstandriig FHLBanlc stocks, prohibiting slock dlvidcnds 
and imposing a rigid, non risk-based restriction 011 rctaincd eaniin 2s. For the reasons discussed 
below, CBA asks ilia1 thc Board withdraw the Proposal and issue an Advance Notice of 
Proposcd Rulcrnalcing as a means to elicit a broad discussion of thc important issues ra~scd in tlzc 
Proposal. 

Tlie Proposal's Impact on FHLBanlts 

The Proposal 111 the main includcs hYo kcy clanents: (i) the aggregalc innoun1 of exccss stoclc 
that could be oubianding at a FHLl3ai1k woi~ld be liniited to one pcrccnt ol thc FlILBank's total 
asscts, in conl~111clioli wit11 wliicl~ stoclc dividends cvould bc prohibited; wd (ii) eacli FT-TLBanlc 
would bc rcquircd to maintain retained earnings of $50 millio~i plus one yesceilt orits non- 
advance usels.  While CBA's coiiimenls Lzre rocused on Ihc Proposal's cffcct on financial 
instiiutions, we coilcur wit11 co~vrncnts providccl by thc major national banlc trade associa1.ioiis 
(including the American Bankers Association and America's Commuuity Ranlce~s) and the 
comments by the individual FHLBanks regarding [he Proposal's potential effecls on the 
FHLBanlc systclin and the metnbers. 

Limi~iiig the an~ounl of an FHLBank's outstand~ng excess stoclc rs apparently inle~tdcd lo 
moderate the risk to F1-1LBanks in thc cvcnt of unexpcctal mcmbcr stock redcrnption requests. 
Mccliiig such rcdcnlplion requcsts could, amor\g olher tthings, disrupl iul FHLBank's ability IV 

support long tcrm invcstmcnts. Howcvcr, Congrcss lirlly addressed thls issue when il aiiiended 
thc Fulcra1 Holnc Loan Bank Acl as part of tlie Gramm-Le~icli-Bliley Acl ("GLBA"). Section 
1426(f) of the FHLBank Act now prohilits any T;T.IT.Rank from rcdccming member sloclc i r  
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doing so would leavc the FHLBank undercapitalized. The GLBA also required the FHLBanks to 
develop capital plans, which thc FIlLBanks developed with considerable resources, and which 
have been approved by the Board. This Proposal i s  substantially inconsistent with tllc Board's 
own capital regulations and FHLBank capital plans. 

Furtl~er, Congress intended to give the FHLBanks adequate time to nmnagc balance sl~ect r~sks  
when responding to redemption requests, by prohibiting the redemption of excess Class B stock 
prior to the end of a five year period. The Board has not explained why it believes this 
Congressionally-created mechanism is inadequate. In contrast, the Proposal could force 
FHLBanks to repurchase excess stock over the one percent limit within 60 days, thus risking the 
kind of instability that the GLBA was intended to prevent. 

The retained earnings requirement in the Proposal is even more tronbling because the proposed 
~ninirn~un of $50 million plus one percent of non-advance assets bears no apparent rclation to 
risk. Thc Proposal is intendcd to provide a cushion to absorb losscs. Because FHLBanks would 
likely be subject to higher capital requirements than a risk-generated approach would require, 
their liquidity would be unnecessarily reduced, which in turn hampers Iheir ability to p~ovidc 
appropriately priced advanccs and other serviccs to mernbms and support affordable housing 
activities. The proposal seems even less sustainable when rcalized that the high amounts of 
rctaincd earnings being proposed are on top of, in thc case of the FHLBank of Sail Francisco, 
over $9 billion of actual capital and is intendcd not to protect against insolvency, but against the 
possibiIity of a charge against capital. 

The Proposal's Impact to Members of FHLBanks 

This leads directly to the detrimental effects the Proposal would have on member financial 
institutio~~s. While some Iargc institutions rely on FHLB advances for standby liquidity and to 
fimd lcndlng activities, the Proposal would disproportionately affect small- and mid-sized 
FHLBank members. Dividends on FI-ILBank stock act as an offsct against the cost of advanccs. 
Arbitrarily increasing retained eamings will reducc dividends and thus increase the cost of 
advances, make smaller institutions lcss competitive and ultimately increasc the cost of 
hoineowi~ership. 

Unlike largm institutions, smaller institutions have access to relatively fewer sources of funding. 
Therefore, any increasc in thc cost of FHLB adva~~ces in the form of reduced dividends and the 
need to build up FHLBanks' retained eamings is likely to makc smaller institutions less 
competitive. This is parlicularly applicable to mortgage lending, which is by naturc a national 
rnarkct. By contrast, large institutions may well conclude the effective increase in the cost of 
advances, precipitated by the reduction in dividends, would make membersl~ip in an FHLBank 
unattractive. If large members significantly reduce FHLBank activity, the size of FHLBank 
bonds could shrink, the rate at w l ~ i c l ~  the bonds arc issued could increase, there will be fewer 
large institutions to help pay the costs of an FHLBank's overhead, and the cost of advances to 
small mcmbcrs with no funding alternatives could increase. 
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FHLBank members also value FHLBank stock dividends, in contrast to cash dividends, as a 
lawful tax planning tool. By prohibiting the distribution of stock dividends, thc Proposal would 
lower the risk-adjusted, after-tax return on FHLBank stock, thus diminishing the value of 
F H L B ~ I I ~  membership. Ironically, the Proposal itself may thus fornmt the kind of nuss 
redemption that the exccss stock restriction is supposed to ameliorate. 

The Board has not adequately articulated the reasons the Proposal in its prcsent fonn is 
nccessary, and wc believe the Board has received cornmcnts from many otllers indicating 
potentially detrimental and long-term conscquences to the Federal Home Loan Bank System if 
1l1e Proposal were adoptcd. The health and viability of the system is of vital importance to CBA 
rncmbcrs. Therefore, CBA urges that the Board withdraw its Proposal and proceed will1 an 
Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking. 

Sincerely, 

Janet W. Lamkin 
President & CEO 
California Banlcers Association 


